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,: Past , PT A Heads, Recelve Gilts New Secretary
E,h ..t o~,*,o,., o, ~o~be .o.* .,,~on *.obe. IS Sworn InHawJ1~n Road ~ehcxd ’PC,S. were night, Feb. 25, "Phe ¢~tc,~-m is ~)e-

I~V~ Ij:ot4ed ~)]ga~ a¢ the group’s [rig a~ons0ted ~by ¢R tea~sr~* e~ Mrs. Norma Ganlm wJ~ InJta]led
I’F~B~deru’ Day meetLng TuesdzPy the Bed, col, ~ secretary for the Secured Dlhlriet
.m1~at the sobeeL TJleeatt~]ance~wardedwr~owll

i~ ’ " Flre Co. Auxl]l~ry nt s meeLtng
b-..~arded the token g!tt~ ~r~ by~dz~.Flsher’aflvstgrsdeelass.

I held Tuesday nLRh¢ In lhe flro-
l:r~, Et~eno IJIzheI~r Gooz~ Me.~era of tbh P’~A who col houseMrs. Frances ’Pe&PsOfh ¢drs u~eel*ed 1~ ald In he,fit fLUKI col The foHowI~ progPam h~ beelt

/nerds Weaver, ,Mrs, ’Nitll~m Kra. ]e,et~11~ a’ro "b~]’$. TheOdox~ Wl].
~a~l#,O, Mrs ,A[4)e’tt Colllel,,~Mrs. John1lI~& ~Mrs. W$lffsm ~Se~soP~ ~x~J~ se( up fox’ tile year:

- Webs;at and Mrs. Harw Klcora, ]v ,rohn Van ~i0ve4", ~$~. ~J~ blareh l~.--hosJn~ meeting:

charge of lhe :vrogrmn ,w~s Mrs T~raw~on, ~ehard q~y~ty, ~r~. March l~---cake ~ale; AprU l~-
~ld Thom~ q~ ’.T. L Om.kmn. eeLe~rattnn or ths a~xlll~s 13thHenry D~’Is.

A fl[-m on b’le revered Ytl’L~l~lg Mrs, ~o~Js Weaver, IMp.- Alex ~)[ annP~ers~*ry to ,be he~d at ~alLy’a

to~ ~f WltH~m~hu~ wan ~h0~vn Do~ezRc~. ,’~r~, ~enry DMW, M~, Resistant, H~xhl~nd Park: April
by ~ ~RL~ard ~isher. G~naro Mendez, Mrs. ILeonm-d gT----covered dish supper; May~

Ernest ~,, ~lli÷ls~d, ~o~er~et Cer~el~ ~nd ~/[rv. ~, G, ard~f’, --reg*~tar meeting; May 17--pc
COLUlIy st~ertntondent ot sohool: A ¢~]ant uL~h~ ~vl]~ be ~z~*aertt~d ~]e.
.............. at the Mar, 13 meeting, Mrs, FI~,~- June ll--regular m,eting; Juno

BRUNSWICK
er is in charge of awtngemont~ l’~-mystery ride; Sept. lO--~egu.

NEW ~ nS~RETARIAL~ ACCOIJNTINa
-- MAYOR JAM~S O, MAHER buys the first place of mer¢hindi|e i lar meetIr,~; BED[, 13~pennv nnle;

AND PREP SCHOOL . he Lions’ oroom, f ght bulb and stool sale. L~Jt to right) Anthony Oct. ~regular meeting; Oct, IB~
I Welfore Head ~ly~$ ToJk I Natervlli. chairm~n o| the lain; Chsrle* M¢CIoskey. MBy~r Mabel a.nnuaI Now York trip; Ont. 2fl~

. | 1. SWITCHBOARD " i J and ~d Oarret~on. annual turkey supper: NOV. 2- -H~rL-

New~.K~YPUNCH (iBM) At Fronkhn Club Meet ngl Iowee~ party; Nov. 1~-reguZar

’1 ...... I..,,er.t.oee..oft~ra~-Lms Club To Sell Brooms, Bulb
~.oo,;.ov.,o-.oo..L.:o~

sllO~l~lbany St. KIl~er 5-31110 Mrs, ~erman HobOs was guest ¯ l~-regular meelinR, aleutian o[
of J~eers and Christmas ~nrty.

.......... I nLh"°°d’°~hLtO°°°ia’tTy R " I Eq"Farms. She spoke on the "Mad-Rosenthol Glass .r.T.nd, in ,.hLle we**aro." A 0 Bu ecreatlona ulpment
i esAu×i [ ryquesllor~ and answer perod foCompany, Inc. ,I:°" ’I, -All 50 Liens Club members will torell sszd, in view of the fair pop-

Lad
-- " be=nine ’ doorqo-door salesll~en" latlon growth, a shortage of equip

Auto ale. Instal ed I There ,’Ere ~5 membez~ present, lth .... tend .o ,hat oh.d,e, o~~ent e*,s,..* ......L o~ ,he ~o,,n Plans .enny SoleD ,,
"" . ~ IownahJp residents nan have more ahi.~’s playsLtea. The club will con-

The Ladle~ Auxiliary of, Store Front Windows , ~->creaLtonnI g~t~ities, trJbR~e such items aa teeter-~ot-
M~rror~ Made TO Order

| II a~.nsn p au a willsaturday~aflvaSSand Sun-hetllereters a~djs greatestswLngs needwherefor it B/ida
CommunitY Fh’e CO. completed

.nd BHllv,r.d | ART CLASSES tTh~il~J°.n~sa~, them. plans for a pe~ny ,~e on March
Table Tops Msd* to ardor II *.~ ~ da to R gh bu bs and brooms; Attempt~ will also be made LO JohnI9 at Bolde~elter8 p,m, 111 thelsfirEhouse.ehllrmanMrS., HARV. ,,R.. ~~.~;~..~ ..~.,=.~...-pr~’. ,ro~ h ....,,i be ...~.,o ~.t ,he ~,*.e Lo.ue .re for

(oft Fren=h St) II~’~" n~ tl ni~l~’ zn**ra.U**
O ~u playground equipment and gram, Y.’hleh last year became LoaD- the affair. Her committee ir~ludes

¯ ~ud O GO |41~M to" r~Yct[vute the Little League live due to lack of prospective Mi~s ~the[ Cseke, Miss gllnor
NEW BRUNSWICK | ¢4 ALBANY ST~C~4" ~ basebs L program, sponsors. "The club feels Lt would Cairo. Mrs. Kay Argiia. Mrs. An-

KI liner 5-~B~, II -- Sew I~V,~t~W C~ " Genera Cha rman An bony Na- be a shame to !el this program die drY’# Verge, Mrs, Henry Bulkin[sh,
oul completely said Natere][ be Mrs, John Melnyk Mrs. C~amlro

~ cause a ned or doe~ o.x a We Calve and Mrs. George Poe]lake.
~sve a ~en~e ~aLlpark near "~ine Moy 2~h has b~n chosen ton

M RN T RE Grove ~hool available, and with the May Dance,
IDDLESEX FU U CO, n minimum of operating funds, we Refreshments ~t the meeting

believe we can make Lt suaeess- were [n honor of Mrs, John Mel-
~uL." nyk’s birthday. ThE next re, tHat

The chairman has pointed out meetltng will he held Feb. 19 g
These that the club does no1 aeek dana 8 P-m-

BOUDOIR

tlons. "The it ..... ’[I otter," he
said. "~T~ .~r~ld.name Rem~ which.... ̄  ey h ......d,. They ......n Mrs. J. Moise
worLll the tow price ot pur~ase,

C H A I R S
whioh w,,, .o, ....0.h.o..,"Given ShowerMembers will seek to ealt at
every homem~ds. They are well
denis will he u~e to Identify them ~rs. James Me’lee ~ Franklin

-: r~m banner~ and signs on vehicles Park wan honored at a Stork show-
and rt’om.membershlp pins [n ta- er I~R Friday evenblg~ Ho~ s

~. VALENTINE GIFTS pals. were Mrs. 3amuez B: To.igOr
aZ)d Mrs. Harvey Swift. ai~d the

C°-chBl~l~e]l Of Lhe brc~DIn sa]~ party was held at the Swift homeare A]ber[ Mflehaooski and Jamm on Jefferson Avenue in FranklluThompsan’%In. He~dlng the bull1 Park.~a[e canvar, s ’wJlI be Frank ChtnolL(J
and Mh*hzzel Bodnsvik. The shower was a surprise to

Mrs MoIse. who had been led to
believe lhal she wsa Invited to

~IJ~toi+~/ proves Lrlat ~eo~3~e woo[ ~u utu¥~t.~ at ~JL~" O
go Io ~real Jengtha to find all easy Ben of hen neighbors
~a). Oil[ ~]sualty fall Sl]ot’l. J wore JllvIted ~o th~ J)srly,

i
Stop in and see our full line af Famous Broad

, ~11~95
Rugs end Carpets by "

I BIGELOW

BUDGET PLAN AYAILAILE ¯ ~A~FK
¯ GULI~TAH

"Expert Rug Cleaning AlWDFI"

R ARIT A N,





| ,,.with the long,
long trade!

FOR 7957

Modl] $2

Never Before
~

co~,.,.~,,~
Tool~

Such a
~,ow Price !

Offer good
as long us our ~
supply lastsi

SOUND OUT FRONT IIIdGHT~R FICTU~ TOP F~ I~*¢T TUN~I40

Sets a Dramatic New Pace
in TV Sight and Sound

tiny ¢ther cregner
Neverbef~esuohm~t. NOW ONLY

¯ Excro~lve te~scopl~g wand and styling and perfornumce at

fv[f-wldth sucllo~ nozzll, such u low price. New long
Low [oak add. luxury ~o your

’ Nodostbogto,mpty. throw, home. F ..... I~olden D ~1~95 I~o~len~ ~nd ~o~md Ougewoy b~g tak,, j~,, 10 ~ecgnds
Fronthringatkrill~newex. Ill ~|l~0 ¢hclrlgl.
perien~ iiz sight and eoun~., ,m

NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY! i
100 ALBANY STREET

NEW HUNSWi~:,,,i:!~i



Group of SPORTSWEAR
6.98 SCARPS and

50c’$1
$5

~1o ’/3









I+r~y2~et~+mry 15, 1957 . THERECOR[, Poge,l~.~
¯. , . TOWNSHIP OP FRANKLIN SUDOE;r, I.P. Wlb ,’TrmklWs E,gimr-

¯ APPENDIX TO BIll)GET STATEMENTOor,..f .. .. .. ..0.+.r , ., o.+..,..+.., o. o..,.o..odFor 40 Years, Dies At Age 0f,71A~+I~ Chinge In Currier Surplus RtvI,ut
Cash ~Bd [r+Ye~tB~ltts .............. 42S, tSI.J? Year 1~ Tiler 1115S Wuneral sm~lees were held Wed- wick Presbyterian °dUTCh. ̄ ,
~e ~.oad At, AL.lo~monW ~eee[~- SItrp]ug Revenue ~a]inve

~]e .............................. 2~q,~4,18 Janum*f l~ ...... 4~MJI32.gG3,q5,~.69 i~eada¥ In the QttRckenboes FuneraL ~e ]s survived by his wits, Mr¢
12eeelv~les with Offaetttn~g~e~erves: @L~’+P+E~PP ]~,’v~NI~E OK A Home, ~qew" Brunsw4ek, for )tap LflIMn ’M. Morrl~on Wflam~; two

Taxes [Reee.~ab~, ................. e0,84~.40 ~ASH BA~L~S: mood P. ~WLlson hi New ~’une* dauglKera, ~. Janioe B. Dletz
~ax ~’~tle ~Jens ~ee~iva~le ........ 13.3i5..~4 Currenl Taxes (~e~enta~e "~lek. FraBRllll Townsh/p’s anal+ and ~rs+ Nancy AlnsUe. both o~

seer for 40 years, who died Sun- Melueben, and six gr~nd~ildren.Prope~ Acquired by Tax Title collected: IBS6, ~1+~,~+
Lien Liquidation ............... 4~9.TSi+QQ ~g~r~ 00A$%1 ......... 8~.1~.9S ~9 d~y in ~t. Peter’s ~ospttsl. He Services were ¢on,~tctod by the

~er ~ecelva~les ................ 1,~7~4 De]tnqtze.i Taxes ......... ,~,609.00 ~5,194.:~9was 71 years o~" age, ~ev. G, Hale Buoher, ]~astor o~ the
~v[erl~d Charl~ ~equlred to be tn Other ,Raver+cue and Addb A civil engineer for 60 ye~rm, Presbyterian Churoh, ~urlal was ~.,

~lu.get ........................... 34,000,00 $~ens ~o lneome ......... ~,+~4,GI 2S~.G7 Wilson Was born L;1 ~llat "Millstone n Cedar ~:ll] Cernete~, Millst0n~+
Ill I~. After atteildtng pr~ato

~llll ~ela ................... ],04~’281,+31 "rota~ FUZ]t~ ............ 1,~;5,(~l,K 1,.~.22,454,318c, h0~l lhePe he ~uduaL~d ftcnl ~ ~ ¯ ¯ ......
~ew .Brtmsw]ck High Sehoo end

~ LIA4~’LITrg8, R~V~ ANO
EXPgN~DI’PU~+’~ A]q~D TAX Rutgers UnlYersikv. A/II~’~ i~lLl~_

St.q~pLr.~S ,RR~U]~EIME~TS: WLlson opened the office af Bay-"C~h bjf~llltlea .......... 11~,0B2+91 MunIc~pa] A~,pPOprlatlonL 500.390+R~~3,4~,66
Raaervea for Reeelv~,bles ........... ~T~lB&75¯ L,~] Dlatr[e[ S~llool Tax-: 5BO,~23.e~430,7(Y/.~8mend ~P, Wll~on & ~soolatea al
S~PplUS ,Reventl~ 374,~2J5 County Taxes¯ ̄ ........... 1~,2:~.’;0 8~,64~.~ 40 ~atersen Street in 191% where

................... it is still lO~nted, In addition toS~pecial District Taxea .... 19.984.001B,426.09Franklin, he was munloipa] engl-
Total LI~ti[fles, Reserves and Other Expe~dltures and

SU~ptus .................. 1,0~3,23].3~ Deducdoixs from Income 1.054,65 4,304.96near for many municipalities in
Somerset end Middlesex counties

School Tax Le~. Unpaid ......... 180,00000 Total ExpendJlnres &nd and e°nsu]tlng engineer In others.
Less: School Tax .De/erred _" ........ lS0,000.4~ Tax R~uLrement+ +--- 1,P,34,~,St 9~,~1~2 ~. member of state and national

societies of pPofems[e.at engineers,
¯ Balance Included In A~ve "Cash ,Less: ~xpendltures to be he was a charter member of the THI~ ONLY COAL

Liabilities’+ ........................ 03 Raised by Futuz~ Taxes ~4,000.~ 2,O0~.~qNew ;Brunswick ~10n~ Club ~zld a
Total Ad usted Expeodl- member o~ Palestille LOdge 111. WITH A

~.ures and Tax ~eqn re. I+ A M el New B~rut~wtek; Salaam ~ON’EY RACK
meats .................. 1,200,089.31~20,621.~2TempLe+ Order at M.vsI]e Shrine,

Newark; the Engineers Cleb o~ GUARANTEE
Sorplu9 Revenue Balance New York ~[t~ and the New Bruns-~+eo.*+r +,a, ........ m.~+++,O’~.++ PEOPLES COAL

" . Plans Teen-Age Dance

MiddlebushNews ho,~sMr+ ,o+ .re. ~+o,d w"+.nda, to *,~r .o. ......rid I"~e ~"I"+ ̂ "xi~t’ry of *~e. AND OIL CO.
a Alan ~eeond District Fire CO. v, il] spon-

~afgh~’I~cw~t~a~d Mr" Bar ,sen-age dances ,e be held t~e LAWRENCE ST, EET
PP0f A]aL~ K~prow’s .Mrs. DanJ~l Cahlt] a~d children, erl Marl sen’ of Mr and first Saturday nt each months ex- NEW BRUNSWICK

show ~vhi~h opened Mmldsy flight Maureen, Patrlela and Daniel of ~mb , t~ was" ues cepl July and August from 7:80 KI ~’~0~;Mrs. Francis X. Motifs, gat the Hsnsa Gallery. 210 Central Moentalnslde+ sit dinner
’p.m, to ) O0 p.m., starting March

Park South, N~w York City, will The T’J~rg and children, DOnna,~ .~el’+¢r Sunday al a fa y ehouse ................. t,
vontlnue thru Marsh 2. WilIL~ ~ere guests ~onday party marking hDi ~th birthday, ~ at Lhe fir , ’~A

~r. agd ,~,~rs, Morgan ~pton at- Tuesday ot his parent, Mr. OuesI~ were llla maternaL grand-
is.dad the ’+l’hree Penny Opera" Mr~ Peter Tpbo¢ o~ New father, M+ Deltaic, b~las Jean De-

I/es~o, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph ~4ovnk., *,e T ea*,e d+ .s ..... =. the "’French Street’",#leh Village, New york Cit~, sun- A/Z~ Pdehant Schmldt visited his andMr, andChildren’Mra. NanCYPeter ZndTrlsnoI~rS,endatday nlghL parents, ~+r. and Mrs. Hul~ert children, Ks+an Ann and Peter,After the st.ow, ~hey dined S~n~r~Id~ Saturday, He w~s nc- all of RescUe Park and ~[r, and

dlnncrthe Spanizh Cafe Moch’+dguesl~The *nelude~UpkonSparLy ]asLentertatned;Mr. andweek’Mrs+atJ+ L. PanJed bY three °* hls T*Lend’+Mrs" J+t’Ph Zon° °* Wes+i+Id" SCHWARTZ~*.*er.+~ow.rn..,e~.~r,ndFRIEDMAN’5 ELECTRIC
MIZ+ Carroll Pratt, Ihe Rev, and

¯ ~rs. mraugham, C. Cleltier and LIGHTING FIXTURES -- LAMPS ~ SUPPLIU
[~rs, DarLIe] Seers al] of Princeton.

~KeV. C. tJeRler is ~lInlsler [~ the CHARTER 9-129"+
+ Prir~et~n Unllarla. Church+ ¯ S4 Albony Sitar Ne~ Brans.crick

Mrs. Sayre elltePtaloed the
group wlth [4 prevL~w G[ the reel,~l

~[he %vii} In Ne~ ~ork thisg~ve
S̄ pl’ing.

~’dr. and *Mrs. Lou~s H. ~a~Rh
~cnnotta Lane, have n~led thelr
son, ~regnry, He W~S born Jan.
14 at St. Peter’~ He,pits]. OJ~+

[Mr. and ~rs. Carl Hallcngren al-
tenflcd a dinner-danes at Ihe
~aVOy plaza Hotel, New York City,on + o,ord+ BRID[’£Miss EIeBa ~hUpp Of Caracas,
Venezuela. a s~udPnt at Kenl P]
Sch m~,. Summit. h ...... laded a

th <~5~ /+
four-day visit with her uncle and

0]~"

munl, Mr. ond Mr++ ChaH~.~ Bough.
ton..r.,nd~,s.,+ooo,s~.e. have .g. turn ~o ugreturned from a lhre~duy stay st ¯ .+he Hotel T~*Pt, Ne+,v Y~Jrk City¯
ll’hr+e O[ their ho]]dog8 WOn ~c,’p
honmrs at the ]~e]IdO~ C1~I) of
Amerira ,~peelalty ~hc*’A’ he]d al
{he llole] New Yorker, Sunday. You’+’e go+~g +o ~¢+++P~I

I~ 3!n ~u~L[e el Coventry, won
~he Best o.[ Breed awm’d: Tony Wel. +~+~ wo~erfuI man...

]el, e[ Cnventr¥, wnn Best of Win-
ners in Dogs and mz.+ mote of Cov- mc£+t+r~l, ~o~ w{l[ +a~
eztlry, +,von ~e~ O[ ~VJnner$ Ill
blt+he+. Five 5aBet do~s o+ the Beautifully
Lynes, all of ~ventry, a]~ WOn
ehmr~plonehip points al the shaY. wlddlng invltofionl fho[’

Jo~m B~rbey has returned frmn
~t, .peter’s lIoapitst £011m’lng h~nd oro O ftlbUff+ tO Y°Ur
Bnr~ery

+Mr. and Mrs, Ed+ard F, Demaraat good lolls.
have returned from s +.brae+week
+~ae~iHon Ln Ftorida. Furniture with a future. ,.~r, and Mrs. NIis Bay are lear- Let ourng Sunday ~y plane for Fort ++- *

Wneh Fa’ where they +,~[]l Jnin

hlIJ~ you m*le~f De~L~nedbyHeritage,~enrerlon, thiahond~rnechrst
their friends. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph | m ̄  rt. sccl¯bly ia Ike choice fez Inday’s ]mme~ Ihel blend Ihe pa~FauIRlnghm’n to spend three wee~, ¯

Mr, ~nd Mrs. Wnt~n LLnc~m cerrectst~tlon~ry w h h~pre~.~t. Porlo!,nopen.stock roupmg~nu-
l~nd Ban were gue+ta Sunday of Mr. from our IIr01 ne ehe ry-,~ai]n[de In gray or [r~twoc~. Many

,,~and t~ra. ~gene Boudrenu vl Ne~
York City smlectlon, other coordinated hedrovm pt+~’~ iv¯i]able in ~arb

Mr, and .Mrs Norman ChH*th~n-
o~1 IJZ~,

~en had a~l lheir Etteats Sund~,y,
Mr. ,~d ,Mr~ Zd+~rd W~llaee c¢ OPEN THURSDAY end FRIDAY EVENIHG5M ddl+aax,

+dr. end ~rs. C~arles .+,d+m* ++’I’ll 9 P. M.
spent ]~t week+end aa guesf~
A~r. end [%4~a, August Juhtlsoll++’* SCHWARTZ~IS+ Maude Tollen
patient at MIddleaex Oeneral ~o~-

IpltsL

~]Jr’ an[[ Mr" WII’[-- TY~a°r had Furniture Companya8 ihelr gue~8, Sunday, Mr. and

Na~ Baby’ Kathryn Ann SPOKESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
~,. ,~d ~r.. ~oll~,d ,an ~+~ 79 French St. New Brur~swick

"~et. o! 13 ~edtl. +~’e., ;~e~ . ,; $O 4~-+~l~p;+ CH 9-3900 , e , ; . , ¯ ,,* ~i¯ .~+z+,,.+.,,+.. o,*, de+,.. ,, ~.~A, ,~ m+ ,,,,,, Av.. K l 5-6385~er, ~athrys Ann, borm ~eeb. ~. VI~ +$+0 ~P~l RI~J~R ’" " NEW BRUNSWICK
+ Derve+r /or]zer[y TeJdded a
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T .sMp Talk. I. S WARTZ, Good Furniture Since 1904!i, Hamilton Road would have h0en ¯
’ ¯ ’ " wandering aromld in the mtddJo of

the night n ho way over a Eill~
Ion Avenue (The ~amDua DeRUSW*S

" " Lane, where the tragedy oveurrod,

0 W

[ .... Franklin Boulev,rd, and
"" " it happened approximately where¯ ¯ * the Fine Home Furnishings You’ve Dayton mad I~um, on Avenu~ now

are. It was Ill open ileitis them)
" i , Longed for Too Long at So ~,e ashen one o1~ the old Urn-

era. and [ound that tile "pitt wo-
mnn" was an e~oenlrle ehara~LeP¯ STANDOUT SAYINGS ! who rode az’ound on . dunks,
night m’ day ~he d dn’ some~Lr.
ward with her story untl] the ~:
end Irlal 1[; 1926. whlell rrmda
8ome people rhl,k abe had Jmsg-

~euruaryLs _ue,enys to J, Schwartz---down Lned a lot at Jl,
¯ ho late Joe Roach, Middlebush

~’hroogh t~le ~eClr$ ever ||nee |904~ |eYere hI~s~ksmHh for ~orty-odd yeses,
and township truant oflteer for a:"’" .of fine turn|Lure knew that our furni- number O~ ye.rs, waa one of.the
]lal]-MIlls JUr0rB.

ture VOIuso ¢[ur~ng Februory ore greet- TH~ MOVB TO BAISE the pay
at town~hlp committeemen from

~" eat -- nowh(ll’e n yes nowhel’~f wil| ~ou $]..ooo Lo $2.000 a year seemk a
good one, for even at the hi,her
rate of pay, Ihe committeemen areSGY@ SO much oll furll~Ture of fine con- poorly paid if yeS count the time

¯ ¯ "’ they put in at eh hourly rote. As
. . |trucHon~ styled furni(*ure ~of every lens aa we ha’/e the ob~]ete town-.,. qh~p. ¢0Rll~ltt~,e form of ~0vern-

.... morn in the house. Yes, NOW buy that me.t, .’here t~e eommlneemeen~Lo
~’ ’ the actual ntlmJnJseratJveWp~",(, r" furniture you’ve ~onged fOP et etond~ut they ahou]d eertainJy be
’ enough so they don’t .~ctua[ly [os~

soyin~]L See yOU toneTiorrow ~ money. Otherwise only the :#eli-
to-do rould effoxd to run /or of-.. ~ flee and there would be rdore
temptaLIon to ~eek sources of
graft or, at best, sideline profits.

¯ The extra Sh,000 tt costa the ~OlVR-

’ NEW STYLE BEDROOMS ahf~ ,s ~u~ poano*, on ,. ~ud.t
¯ > aa a whole, ec~tin~ about a qqar*

te~’ a year per capita,

At Savings of Many Do!Ie~ ! . , w~ It~AR that lots at people
. , are wondering how come the ga.r-

’ ;~’ , ¯ . ’ : bage disposal budget [~ aa much
..... e395 eustont ~ui]t. 2*section aeda. covered 1~0 h[ghee than It was last year. Thst’a

~- In £1 ...... fly green Mal,~ ....................... ’70.¯ wh~t the budget hearing ts toe.
.. . folks, aa Just tome out on Mar~h .

:~rieze.$319 modern design* 2-~Pcl~0n sg,~a, covered in h]ue~)~0 / 7 and ask, ¯ * * *.~ :" F’oam rubber cushioned_...::_.__: ..... : ~.v~*

I SOME SUPBR SALESMEN a~e

$429 modern design, 2-section ~o~a, covered i;i going, to be eanvaa~llg 1he town¯
. sb[p IhIa weekend. Ar;d if you

be!ge pile texlure. Foam ru~ber cU~hioned_.= ~5. " th~nk that beranae you happen to
, ha~Pe a vacuum cleaner and n caP"

S37~ L~w3~il, ~pieee aulle, eovered~R durable green~P*I~ pet sweeper and a floor mop, eta.,
¯ ..iJgured tape~ti-J. Foam r~her ru,hloned . /.7~. ~onvlne, yOU otherw~ge. ThV’l~,

you don’t need a hrcom, they w!

will doublle~’t b~ more snows be.I3~ ~odern design, 2.*piece suite texture material
~nre {he wJn~eris ove~, and wha[*sgreen and be ge. ]PO~ tuLlbev oashloned ........ ~1|7. bettor for removing a light snow-

¯ - fall from Ihe wa]ke than a good$519 DJreetofr~’o C*rnup, 2-piece sulteL covered in--~’~0*
aid*fashioned broom?

fine figured lapcatl’y, Foam rt~Ober Cl~hJoned_. The Liana Club will use the
proceeds of Ihe sale to buy play-
gJ’nund equipment for the rocrea-

Take 21 Months to Pay ! ~t°na[ areas o[ the township.
Whel’e /uul d you find a better in*
vestment than tiffs?

: Of course If you Just won’t buy
a broom, the boys will he glad to
sell you aome 71ght bu]bs fdon’t
he a bulb snaIeher) or some
charming 8~a]] handmade stoats
AnyWay, Cindy, don’t let them
down.

LIVING ROOM PR’ICL~ ~,~o..,m ~ ...... ,oo
busy to help nut with a community

Show glg Savings Now ! project, and that’s how we m,t~,
aged (o got bold o! him Whileut~wsa buying the ~rat Lions CI

S~IO Early American, solid made. Bed, ~’ulI or 1*1’~ broom for th k~dt~,.. ~ .....d =.o,, ~.e~ ................,,,. him about the Charter Study pe0-
Lions he ptanned Lo clr~]ate. Hit"

IL295 Modern Su/le, ~ mahogany, TtLpIe d~euer, z0nex said b¯ had n~t a~tt~ally put
~u][ size bed, ehe~ of dr~vem ................... ~* them L~to elreuk*tlon yet ,H~’a _~

atudyln~ the various ohoL~’~ we
might have as to the k~nd-a~ mu-$295 swash new suede auHe. So]td mnl)le bed. fu~] ~Iclpu] government mlsh~ ~akWeor twin ~ ~e, d0t~le dre~er and ehesl ~i7........... foe: It we eo~[0? decide, o~ o~e
Wl hot~ a ~lbady, t w~u d s re¯m-

$410 XVI~Tt’h Centur~ M~hogar~ Suite, FU]] site line the whoLe i;*lx~-~m~ ,~ave a ," -
bed t’~ ¯ drea=er and ehelt on chest ......... ~49. lot of tlme=-.J~l.t blwe~a ~eteren-

dum on some particular form. The
1489 0.fndeen WI]uu~¢ Su}te, bJ]l ¯size bc~ke&ae bed~ mayor S~,,YS he’a SON. 0f ]eanlhg
I’pe dve~ex wad cheat o~ drawers ........... ~7~, h~ve nine councilmen, one from

ee~h of six w¯r~,’and three at
l~Th ;1¯1inn ProvL~e~a] Suite. Chah~e toll al~e bed,[~O1~ large. This sound~ goOd. beeeui~& :
the= dress~ and chest o~ drawers .._.~ ....... ~7. it would Lake e~te of the: ¢onglL

plaint /tom sn~ one section that
"we’re the torg(itten district." It

SmoH Deport De~Ye~ r woutd al~o y~’tually ¯saute a two-

.... ¯ :ii ~ ~ ; Grace Gurisic .
. ’ ~ al~ 1 ~m - " To Be HonoredO. ~’ "

, ¯ eomel~et C~u~ y Young Oemo*,,,, R [] .... 11_ I ntra.ces ,,,.. ,.=,.,,,..
’~’~ 1 J I II,ll~llll~Ml-I’l~lr~"~ [uer~nddlne~onB*urdayev,e- , 1

¯ II~LI~ ~ll ! l~..l~ ~[ I t il 1 l-- l i ........ , ~r~ Feb, IS, ¯ ~he 8ores.wills "1

¯ ~-~ ., , .... ¯ -~--~,~l.~pImm-~,,’L~.uL~u.~,,~e,~.~’~ :,’,m
, .rKir. rAKJ~IRHIrlB entl~llleee .~-- =.,.--a~ ,~. 71..o~, ,~ ~ .m~....wXa *L~ ~t : .I

I
!11 I . I, ~J~t~,it I I ’ II ’’ t ’11.:~$~e~¢,1~,~.~¢~-’.1






